Abstract
Introduction
Nowadays blood feud is defined as a serious social plague in the Albanian society. While for quite some decades it stood not active, sleepy and somehow away from the society awareness, the alarming figures of the last ten years seem to have produced an impact caused mostly by the accumulated attitudes of persons ivovled in such phenomenon. Blood feuds all but disappeared in Albania during the 40-year rule of Enver Hoxha, the Communist dictator who outlawed the practice, sometimes burying those who disobeyed alive in the coffins of their victims. However legal experts in Albania say that the feuds erupted again after the fall of Communism ushered in a new period of lawlessness. 1 Blood feuds in Albania are often said to be regulated by the so-called Kanun of Leke Dukagjini, which can be defined as: "a meticulous blueprint governing all aspects of community life, with rules set in place for everything from how to bury the dead and conduct a proper wedding to what happens when one person's bee swarm ventures onto another's property" (The New York Times Magazine 26 Dec. 1999, 33) .
Nevertheless in fact still today it can be easily assessed that from different points of view it is quite difficult to distinguish a genuine act that is attributed to the Kanun and the "traditional " blood feuds acts and those that are undertaken based on criminal elements who hide their intentions and reasoning of committing those actions under the norms and the values of the code they claim to belong to. (The Sydney Morning Herald 7 Aug. 1999; ICG 1 Mar. 2000; Schwandner-Sievers 13 Feb. 1999 ).
This reasearch paper will aim at explaining what happens from the social cultural point of view, to those cases that are under the pressure and the surveillance of blood feud, mostly those who decide to be displaced because of the fear of persecution due to the threat of life by a non -state agent, indirectly also by a state that seems partly unwilling and partly uncapable in defending the fundamental human right: safe life in dignity. It seems that big cities have become in the last two decades the refuge for many of the blood feud victims. They are placed in the suburbs, in the remoted areas of abandoned neighbourhoods while many others have fled abroad and sought asylum due to their claim of being in life threat.
Albania is more and more aware and concerned of having a phenomeon spread up all over the country and recently our neighbous, but not only are faced with the challenge to offer and ensure safe protection to these individuals, families, groups. Blood feuds, or vendettas are being used and referred randomly as the consequences of a series of applicable norms and values that although are crossed through generations in a very strange and dangerous way, are being transformed in a common threat, are putting in risk the lives of men and of women, of elderly and unfortunately of children too.
Literature Review
For the sake of the research of this paper and analysis it comprises the phenonomenon of blood feued will be seen in a cross-cut dimesnion with migration phenomenon. Due to the fact that the research on this topic has been undertaken within the territory of Albania, the internal displacement /migration will constitute the focus of this analysis. The internal migratory flows in Albania are due to several factors, i.e. economic situation, and security reasons in the cases of blood feud and risk of, or actual, trafficking of women and children. Internal migrants in Albania are confronted with huge social and economic problems. As a result of significant internal migration, thousands of citizens no longer have local registration and status, which has led to a loss of access to basic services such as education and medical care. The situation of those displaced for security reasons within Albania is particularly serious, given the lack of capacity (in the case of blood feud) and/or of commitment or even outright complicity (in the case of trafficking in persons) by state actors, notably the State Police. The governmental responsibility in preventing and addressing the causes of internal displacement still remains a task ahead.
The blood feud is often confused with blood revenge, what in practice, both operate on the same 'rules', but the blood feud refers to the Kanun and it is mainly active in north and central Albania, while the blood revenge does not refer to any institutional body 2.
Availability of state protection
The State admits the phenomenon and to some extent has implicitly acknowledged the impossibility of the State authorities to protect the families threatened by these phenomena 3 . In the beginning of years 2000, the then Minister of Public Order 4 admitted that the blood feud is one of the motivations for the most crimes of murder, and speaks about: 'a reduce of crimes of blood vengeance killing, compared to prior periods'. There are several reports in which state officials have been targeted for blood feud. Because of the lack of state protection, tens of policemen were secluded because of blood feud; i.e. the Chairman of the Municipal Council in Shkodra, was secluded, meanwhile in order to continue the work of the Municipality -everyday, the secretary used to bring to his home the documents that had to be signed, all because a nephew of his, committed a murder in London, United Kingdom. The efforts for state intervention have been needed and somehow noticed in the recent years. A thorough gap analysis on the legal, institutional and practical point of view has been conducted and actions for improvement have been tried based on this working tool 5 .
Considering the right to life as the most fundamental and important right of individual protected by law and recognizing the risk of blood feud on affecting this right (homicides, house confinements and deprivation of other rights and freedoms), in 2012 the People's Advocate took the initiative to raise the awareness of state institutions, civil society and the individuals regarding this sensible issue. According to statistics of the General State Directorate, during the first nine months of 2012, five murders occurred because of blood feud, whereas the People's Advocate finds out that there was a positive movement in 2012 by the state bodies in this regard. In addition to the public acceptance of such phenomenon, state bodies have started to take concrete measures such as: establishment of the inter-ministerial working group for the preparation and approval by the Council of Ministers of three legal acts pursuant to and in But, in addition to such measures, there is a need for the immediate enforcement of the relevant law and for a close cooperation and coordination between the central and local government structures to face such complicated phenomenon. 6 "Blood Feud" is still one of the worrying phenomena in the Shkodra region and unfortunately not only. Its effects are widely being evidenced throughout the whole country and through international migration also in neighboring countries and overseas. Governmental institutions try to pay special attention to the activities aimed at raising the awareness of the public and competent authorities, in order to say "Stop" to this occurrence.
Situation and risk of children with regard to the blood feud
The rights of the children locked/secluded inside their homes from fear of blood feud killing have been increasingly at the focus a series of studies and policies nation-wide.
Many Albanian families have been displaced within or outside the country because of the fear of being killed in the chain of feuds in the regions they were born or living in. Due to ongoing vendettas, hundreds of children are forced to stay at home, or to hide with their families, and are unable to attend school or other activities of social and cultural life. According to the reports more than 200 children of 9-15 years old do not attend the school in the North of Albania, each academic year due to the blood feud phenomenon, involving their parents/families 7 . Many families have been displaced within or abroad the country, because of the fear of being killed in the chain of feuds in the regions they were born or are living. Due to ongoing vendettas, hundreds of children are forced to stay at home, or to hide with their families, and are unable to attend school or other activities of social and cultural life. Around 5,000 people in Albania are somehow affected by blood feud killings -revenge killings by a victim's family against the killer's family, more than 600 of them are children 8 . According to the Sunday Telegraph, more than 20,000 people "live under an ever-present death sentence" due to blood feuds (National Reconciliation Committee -3 June 2007). In a letter to the Commissioner for Human Rights in Europe, the National Reconciliation Committee Chair states that 9,500 lives have been claimed by self-justice in 17 years Although the blood feud phenomenon dates back to the Middle Ages, many of the "rules" have unfortunately, not been adapted to modern times. The killing of women and children is prohibited, but still most are yet forced to go into hiding or remain closed in at home. In May 2012, a 14 years old girl was killed because of blood feud. Making matters worse, the practice of vendetta has spread from the north of the country to the cities and southern rural areas. In a bid to educate these "trapped" children, the Ministry of Education and Sciences has launched a programme called "Second Chance" but it barely works due to public funds limitations by the state authorities to the teachers and the continuous displacement of affected families.
In this analysis of the phenomenon in the suburbs of the Albanian capital, Tirana, will be reviewed and discussed few issues that are related to the migration due to the blood feud. While the causes are extensively noted all around the country and not only, the consequences and the impacts of those displaced because of the blood feuds vary at a specific level, making their situation distinctive from the rest of the arrivals in the area.
Research Methodology
The analysis included in this paper there has been followed an empirical technique of the quantitative research methods. Indeed this analysis is only a part of whole doctoral study on the integration of the internally displaced persons in the suburbs of Tirana, (Albanian capital). Blood feud is among those social grazes that have forced many of the inhabitants of Albanian peripheries to be populated chaotically and most of all in unsecured premises for their lives and well-beings. There have been involved in such research 868 individuals, a sample chosen randomly in a population of 15,000 people of Bathore periphery. The questionnaire applied had five sections that made a total 45 questions. The questioning tool took almost 20-30 minutes per each sample to be completed and was a self-administered methodology. The data gathered as result of such field survey were processed in SPSS 16.0 and the database provided a series of findings and relevant results also in the framework of people approach and behaviour towards the cause of blood feud as the stimulating factor of migrating internally in the country.
The operationalisation of general concepts
For the purpose of this analysis I had to operationalise the concepts treated in this study. There were two major variables treated; migration and blood feud. In a causal relation each of them changes the relevance depending on the point of discussion. Operationalisation of these two concepts is the practical specification of the range that each of the phenomena represents itself. As result the theoretical models that will be applicable in the targeted area will have to be operational because as such are also the social facts from which the argumentation and the application has started. The aim of this paper is not to fix any conceptual entity, be that of migration or of the blood feud. The value of each of the variables becomes sociologically interesting when it can be potentially used to predict the attributes that will allow the interaction between the studied subjects in a targeted and pre-defined area.
Migration, for the sake of this analysis has been operationalise in its internal framework, while blood feud is contextualised in urban areas under the pressure of inherited norms and seen in a socio-cultural perspective.
Bathore -Case Study
Geographically, the region of Bathore consists a total surface is 14 square km, just 16 km away from the centre of the capital -Tirana. Population is estimated 20,000 inhabitants, but matter-of-factly, considering the growth trends and those unregistered by the office this figure is higher. The absolute density is 1,000 inhabitants per square km, and 35 % of total population belongs to the age group 0 -15 years old, that is, almost 1/3 of the total. In Bathore neighbourhood, part of Kamza town there live nearly 1/3 of the total population. The average number of persons per household is 6,5. Bathore is now a vivid example of the coexistence of an enough heterogeneous population. Breakdown of population by sex shows a male -female ratio of 52:48 in percentages 9 .
Survey techniques
868 individuals were asked for a period of three months in 2012 on the reasons, effects, problems, concerns and experiences of internal migration, trying to explore and reflect interpretations on their integration in the new premises of residence. Many of them had a history of more than 20 years of migration but typically were noticed individuals that touched upon the migration phenomenon both at a national and international point of view. 10 The area under focus was still in quite remote conditions which made the survey techniques a bit more complex and difficult than the usual. A local inhabitant of the area assisted in many of the meetings and contacts with the individuals approached. Separate interviews and informal meetings were conducted for the sake of a better understanding of all the patterns of the daily life of the area under monitoring.
In addition three interviews with the Mayor of Kamza (city having under its jurisdiction Bathore neighbourhood), a journalist and an historian part of the local community were conducted as qualitative material to emphasize the verification of the study hypothesis; the socio-cultural integration of the internal migrants in the area of Bathore is still in the apprentice level due to the norms and values inherited by the origin sub-cultures.
Findings and Review
As appears by the below percentages (Table 1) one of the principal reasons that has determined the decision of fleeing the previous residence and the settlement in the suburbs of a city such as Tirana 11 is escaping from conflicts or other incidental problems/ blood feud and risk of revenge. A percentage of 27.4 of the total sample has opted for this answer. There are a series of relevant and interesting sociological facts that accompany the integration process of these people, individually and family wise. A staring point of their raison d'etre is the fear from the perpetrator, a risk that goes along with them on the daily life, for all the members of the family regardless to their gender and age. For many of them the fear is perceived at different levels. The ultimate decision upon transforming of this fear from a small risk to a real persecution, results very often in international migration act. Such decision is justified by the concerned people in two dimensions; escape from the immediate risk, personally and the rest of the family members, and second be able to support economically the family while abroad. This kind of choice not always functions at the best positive consequence but it is foremost seen as the escape from the immediate risk. (Standish. A. 2008: 23) 12 .
The fear stays in the newly populated areas not only among the 27, 4% of those directly involved in blood feud phenomenon. The whole group of interviewed people answer this way (Table 2 ) on the three most problematic concerns in the new habitation. Regardless of the internal or international migration, the fact of displacement brings with itself a series of other steps that relate to the development of the concept of living, individual and social behaviours as well as interactions and intersocialisation between the people themselves and the communities in which they settle. Among the 27.4 % of the total individuals asked, at least half of them declared to have noticed a series of improvements in their daily life thanks to the migration in the suburbs of the city. Although many of them mentioned the fear and uncertain circumstances of living due to the involvement in blood feud, still the engagement in to collective work places, the functioning of the public education institutions for the new generation as well the presence of the state police much near to the habitation has marked a level of at least 43% of living improvement. In such improvement are included features such as: incomes, tolerance and harmony in heterogeneous populated areas, social and entertainment life and offering of services at local and central level.
Indeed one of the measurable indicators of the integration of this community in the area are the daily activities and the style of arranging and engaging in the daily life. While many of the youngsters of Bathore area, study or work in Tirana (city) many others of an elder age, identify them as part of the new habitation although many of the norms and actions they undertake in their daily style of living seem more similar to the previous subcultures from which they originate rather than of those in Tirana. While 22.1 % of the sample answer to have in their present houses 'çifteli' ("double stringed" musical tool -taken and inherited by their previous habitations) only 0.3% assess to have a gun in their homes. Consequently from the 22.1 % possessing a 'çifteli', only almost half of them accept to have learned the new generation how to play it, while many more than 0.3% possessing a gun or not, accept to have used and/or know how to use such fire weapon.
Most of them assess that such attitude and situation is attributed, among other factors also to the fear of previous blood feuds or potential conflicts that might occur. Table 3 shows the reaction towards the conflict in the newly inhabited area. Even though many of them have almost two decades that live in the suburbs of urban premises the fear of conflict and the probable resolution of that stands wither on self-condemnation or support by siblings and relatives of the extended family. 
Concluding Remarks
It seems obvious that the social and psychological drama that these people carry with them even though more than two decades have already passed has inevitably brought the blood feud scene in the suburbs of Tirana, although the norms and values of the Kanun are not typical for this part of the country. More concerning appears the situation when children are not allowed or facilitated to attend the schools, even in the newly inhabited area. Such phenomenon brings additional priorities for the community, local authorities sand civil society. The economic and political transition has been transformed in a very complex terrain of transformation of social and psychological values. Generations are escorting in time, throughout the years and in space from one place/location to another a series of messages that carry within themselves not only history but also culture. Many of those that claim and assess to have reached considerable levels of integration in the settlement area in the suburbs of Tirana, in the backstage of their lives have either the threat of blood feud or the fear that it might become threatening companion of their urban life. While they try to abandon some archaic rituals of the sub-cultures they are coming from, certain features of a conservative nature seem to persecute them even in the 21 century. Such features seem to be opaque and immune even towards the interventions, laws and policies state tries to take. With a keen and impartial eye of a social researcher Standish assesses that it is extremely difficult to resolve blood feuds third party, usually an elder, can be approached by families in blood and asked to organize a reconciliation meeting. Although this seems a ritual taken as a practice long ago, similar scenes are being seen in the peripheries of big cities even nowadays. Individuals and representatives of the family that has incurred blood can attend this meeting under a trust (besa). The reconciliation meeting takes place on neutral territory. Big cities seem to be the suitable terrain for such scene. Each side of the blood feud gives its account of events and, through the mediator, tries to broker a settlement (Standish. A., 2007: 19) .
The urban style and the internal migration seem to have shaped the various typical behaviours and rituals of many migrants in the suburbs of big cities. Although they tent to preserve many values of their subcultures, certain norms and rules; not necessarily positive, seem to be embedded in their way and path of living, sense of interaction among themselves and the community, even though in their conscience they are obviously fighting against them.
In many societies there are various culturally legitimised forms of behaviour dedicated to the resolution of con icts, the settlement of disputes and the allocation of responsibility. They are often the principal means by which disputes are settled, con ict resolved and the moral fabric of the community maintained (White 1998,p. 188) . When mediation seem not to be effective, then migration enters as a substituting tool of regularising the situation. The Albanian community bares similar characteristics to many other Balkan countries, approaches in a high context culture where honour is one of the most valued norms in the society and is carried out as a belonging in every settlement the individual or his/her family is displaced.
